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iNOm Oh THE TARN PRACTICE OF A PRIZE WINNING FARMER
The soil on Mr. Howson’s farm is 

very rich and his r— 
crops of barley and oats 
and the 11

1 "»»•»». o. r,",Z r,! on? .h„ Jr M°T"d in '"'H',h"' «" «
f rm secured third priie in District No \ «# .h lk. * h™ M[ Howson Purchases a large part of
Interprovincial Prize F irms r™,». .' f ,h he whey at the nearby cheese factory. The whey
ducted by Farm a„d UaTy rZ^Tot Z is ^ ^ faC'°ry in a ‘ank wagon which"
drains is appreciated the orchard . . ! hi'U,rd near ,he M yard. The whey „
best on the competing farms of the ZtriL ^ d‘Tect^ fr°m ,hc ,ank in,° 'he troughs. The
“tart has been made with alfalfa and in excelled P1»* are *hus fed with a minimum of labor and. 
' y stem of farm accounting is kept Hut the ooint *<! a b<? purchascd for a small amount
for which Mr. Howson deserve, parhelia, cH 'TT'"** va,u^ pi* i»
and the feature of h’s f .min .k .. redl * und Profitable. In the winter the breeding
«-« ,,r' viZi1;'.:.:: rk, “ krin * - •>« r„kth,, be ha............l “ 1° r '"V" ,ak« =",c........ bci,
tha surroundings of his farm homo. * "r on' bu ldm< a"d their feeding

Mr. Howson has taken advantage of the 
"inities that the

naturally
crops are good. The grain 

were particularly good, 
acres of fall wheat was one of the best 

fields seen by the judges. Owing to the large 
area devoted by Mr. Howson to grain and the 
limited area in hoc crops, a few weeds such as 
perennial sow thistle have gained a foothold. The 
rotation of clover, one year, pasture one year, 
and grain two or three years, does not admit of 
dealing with weeds to the best advantage The 
hoe crop consisted of one and one-half acres of 
mangels and one acre of potatoes. Ten acres . f 
alfalfa had been seeded with à nurse crop of bar
ley and a fair catch had been secured.

Mr. Howson’s orchard consists of four acres 
of such standard varieties as Rhode Island Green
ing, Spy, Baldwin and Russet. The returns in 
some years run over $100 an acre. The land 
is plowed each spring and manured ew-y three 
years. No crops are taken off the orchard
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country offers for beautifvin- 

his surroundings The first impression that one 
" reived on approaching his farm is pleasing. A 
splendid row of maples extends along the whole 
front of his farm Around the house itself, orna- 
mental trees and shrubs are nicely arranged 
md attended to with the
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ACCmATl A0001'.vta
If any department of this farm were not pay- 
g Mr. Howson would soon find it out. The 

strict accuracy of Mr. Howson’s accounts may 
be illustrated by reference to his poultry records. 
He was able to tell the judges just how much 
grain, and of what kind, the hens had eaten in a 
year, the market value * the grain, the number 
of dozen of eggs sold and their value, and the 
number used in the house and their value.

A »............m u _ , „ Similar accounts are kept in the dairy herd, the
uB nkM H°me HW*ReCW,ee  ̂Consideration swine and the orchard. The various grain

«rlLd tn"u,e°:n,ci,WX.."nT JùZi^ .‘ZT* T’ 7 k!Pt Uh. °"’ and CORt of pr°dur-
hMd’e Ü *2"® °°uld wWl- Ornamental shrub*. flower IOn and pro*'ts determined. Such full accounts

JE ssrHFJE aSS" ".t™
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does not find the keeping of accounts trouble
some. The satisfaction of knowing just what he 
is doing and the knowledge that he is following 
the 1-nes of greatest profit, outweighs the work 
involved in keeping his account book in order 

The attention to detail that Mr. How,on an- 
Plie, to hi, account, i, applied to every depart- 
ment of hi, (arm. Not the minutest detail that 
will add to profit or the attractiveness of the 
homestead, is neglected. "Success is the result 
Of attention to detail,,- ,,, ,he „i„ one,, (f », 
Mr Howson’s success as a farmer ran be easily 
explained.—F. E. E.

care we would expect a 
financial king to expend on his 
Fven in the back yard,

country place, 
so often neglected in 

■ ountry homes, the ground has been levelled the 
grass clipped short with the lawn mower, and 
neat hedges surround it. Mr Howson believes 
that the object of all farm practice is to establish 
■' homf ,ha‘ -s worth while living in; and he 
puts his belief into practice.

■oil sxtr v noon
Mr. Howson’s farm contains 100 acres of 

rich clay loam, situated 
f om the city of Peterboro and three miles from 
the village of Keene, which is their shipping 
point. Most of his farm is quite level . ud laid 
out in large easily worked fields.
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The horses kept are of good heavy stock ; none 
Part of the of them are pure bred. Nine horses, two of them

tk. . , . . and on ,h,s U ,he orchard. brood mares, do the farm work and in addition
!nd X, ,»C,°L h 2ü,be“u,ik dn,ln,'d' “ ,mc « ™n. were four colt,.
"a m°re tiles are being added each vear Th*•" "ry conveniently LrTÎ. The JZZTZ t." J77
entre of the farm and crops can be drawn in k as# Ï !* 100 by 80 ,eel W1,h »n “L” 

with a minimum of labor. by 48 ,ret : tberc ,s a basement under the whole.
Beef cattle had always been a special!v on this .v °n,> end °f ,b<* basement of the main ham is

farm but recently dairy cattle are in favor “We *!**!*’ 30 by 60 A ,i,ter «rrier runs
-ro going into Hoi,teins.’’ said Mr Howwn’s ^ ” ^ ^ S‘abk' ând then

Herbert "We have been breeding Durham. I^aZ A a T™

;; s ::7 i xts ™,
», »rc ol the big, dm.p.bodicd, hc'v, "milking 7"îrom'7k op"ali<,n Vcntilmiun ,h,lt,

find. Mo,t of them ere Shorth.^ ”2,. 0„î fL „7, «7 ’d"^’ 1° ,h" »" «”<■
row gave 32 lb,, of 5.8 per cent milk in a dav n-.0.Pf.u u d Ï hou,e al»> ■” the base-
-hen f„,h. bu, Mr How,„„ i, «u'rki,, ,or «aUelhàÎ'u Td L’° "',"'S''d from ,b(
uroductlon. Rrcords are kept of the individual chMe, a„7 hav rhum 'h' “**• &»i”
production of each cow and a lot have been ,old i„. ,7 h.*y 'h““* arc ?» arra"«d that fetd-

aad b-tter one, gotten. In ordr, to get 8„, Th. ” J . * Î * »' labor,
lass milkers, however, it has been found that i mplcmen,e ot wb»ch there was a good

'be» »i" bave to breed their own heller, „• ,"7"’' ^°U,"d * dri* ’l''d “
plenish the herd and a pure bred Holstein sire J Î Ure ^ ,he buildings
■nam good producing .took „o. h„d h, h„d ’, J "*L ",Ui,“”d

Swine oocupy , promiuep, among Mr. ,’doo, "athi"

1 rm is on an
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Il’f.d *ut there is more money in dairy 

beef." Mr. Howson’s dairy herd c
theof

ids is as easy as the proverbial rolling 
"ff a log, and every owner of a milking herd 
should test in

"P,
some form. If some farmer-dairy

man were to see me making purchases and in ev
ery case handing my pnrae to the seller for him 
to help himself and return what he cha*e, thev 
would think

He^r
at two 
of the 

B, tlllt 
g d iyi fit candidate for the insane hos

pital; yet those same men will feed out good 
money to their cows and allow a part of those to 
so short-change them on the milk yield that the 
profit on the whole herd is nll.-Mslcolm H Gar 
diner, Delevan, Wla,
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